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Mrs. Dorothy West is working
at the hotel again.

Miss Ruth Howard is bacx at
her old desk in the telephone

in Burgoyne's store.

Potatoes for Patriotism.
By eating potatoes Instead of wheat

the people of the United States can
help- - win the war. We have not
enough wheat for the Allies and our-

selves. We have an abundance of po-

tatoes. Wheat flour is a concentrated
food and therefore good for shipping;
potatoes are bulky and are conse

ruruanu una ween.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Ayers are
visiting in Portland this week.

Spend the 4th at Parker's Mill
W hy don t some one start a and camp among the pines. 6d8

bl icksmith shop here It's bad Father J B Ward, of Condon. H
was a visitor in Heppner this
week.

Meals at all honrs at Parker's
Mill hotel Julv 4. 5 and 6. Don't

quently not suited for limited shipping
space, nor are the Allies so short of
potatoes as of wheat. Wext to cereals,
potatoes have been in this country
the mainstay of starchy food, which
supplies energy.

The more potatoes we eat, the less
wheat we need. A medium-size- po-

tato, weighing about 3 ounces, sup-

plies about as much starch as two
small slices of wheat bread one-hal- f

inch thick. In other respects also,
the potato measures up well with
wheat bread and even has the advant-
age over it in supplying certain salts
which the body needs to counteract

ly needed, as the old one lias
closed

School election will be held
next Moridny afternoon and from
f,'os-i- i inurd we predict lively
tii!njs ahout, t hen.

Mr and Vir-i- . Marsh White
have gone to the coast in the
hope that the change will i u;

Mr White's health.
The Guild ladies have moved

go hungry. 6J8

Mrs. Mary Callahan, of Great
Falls, Mont, is here visiting rel-

atives and is the guest of her
brother, Arthur McAtee.

S. E. Notson has been halfway

NEW COSTUME SILKS
AT MINOR'S -- - - - -

Shoppers at our store will find an abundant and rich as-

sortment of the new Costume Silks, Twilled Silks,Taffetas,
Foulards, Pongees, Tubs, etc.
These Silks are unusually attractive in their rich colorings
and artistic designs and are immensely popular because
of their good wearing qualities and their adaptability to
the seasonY styles. Prices reasonable, too. See them at
our silk counter and in the window.

on the sick list this week but he
denies the story that too much
Hooverizing has got the best of

the acidity resulting from the ubb of
such foods as cereals, meat and eggs
By exercising her ingenuity the house-
wife can prepare potatoes in many
different attractive ways, thus increas
Ing their proportion in the family diet
and conserving whsat and other sta-

ples nesded for shipment abroad. An
Important use of potatoes, also, is in
the mixing of breads, in which mash-
ed potatoes up to fully ten per cent
may be used without detracting from
its appearance or taste; In fact, many
persons hold that potatoes properly

in'o the front of the McAI'ster
bui'dtngf; the prt that was form-

erly used for the post office.

G rover Swae'iN is here visit
ing his inolher, Mrs. Ben Swag-part- .

Mr. Swaggart went to
Spokane and other points in

Washington on a business deal.

A number of Lexington peop'e

hi m .

Mrs. Bore--, of Portland, who
has been visiting her son Oscar
Borg for a couple of weeks, re-

turned to her home in Portland
yesterday.

Mrs. L G. Herren.who recent
mixed in bread, improves both appear-
ance and flavor.

hud black eyes, noses, faces at d

hands last Saturday afternoon,
the resuit of looking through
dirkened or smoked glasses at
the eclipse.

Among the Lexingtonites awav
visiting lire, Geo. White and fam

JITNEY SERVICE. Call a

jitney for special train trips or
tny other service, day or night.
Day phone Main 182. Night phone

ly bought the variety store, has
moved that stock into her millin-

ery store for greater convenience
in conducting the business.

The U. S. Forest Service sends
out the report that the road to
Crater lake will be open for auto
mobiles all the wayin from either
Med ford or Klamath Falls about

44tLee Cantwell.Main

Undoubtedly you will want a new Silk Petticoat
to wear with that new Dress.

You will find here a wealth of changeable colorings and newness of design which charac-

terize our silk petticoats as the most desirable offerings of the

season. There are many styles in beautiful color combinations that have

been created, it would seem, especially to be worn with the new skirts and costumes.

At no former time have values such as these been offered at more attractive prices.

Come In and See Them

Church Notices

0June 15.

Light showers fell here during
Catholic Church Services.

Sunday, June 16, 1918.
First Mass, 8:00 a. m.
Second Mass at 10:30 a.m.
Evening Devotions, 7:0 p. m.

Rev. P. J. O'Rourke

ily at IVmeville, Cora Johnson
with her sister and grand mother
at Walla Wallrt, the Gentry chil-

dren at Walla Walla. Mrs Ola

Ward at Portland and Klsie Allyn
at Pendleton.

Mr. Dodge, the piano man, has
been in town quite often of late,
and he says business is quite
good. Another piano represen
tattve from Portland was in town
this wi'i'k but he came a little too
late, the territory having been
thoroug lily canvassed .

the week, much to the relief of
the farmers . who feared a burn-

out of the wheat crop. More
rain is needed, however, to in-

sure a bumper crop.
M9SV Tlr Turner fvo criecial

ist , of Portland, will be at
Palace Hotel, Heppner, again on

Christian Science.
Christian Science services are

held every Sunday at 11 a m.,
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m-- in
the Methodist church South, on
Chase street. All interested are
invited to attend these services.

Minor & CompanyMonday, June 24, one day only.
In lone June 25. Consult him.
Don't forget the date. 6d7

W. E. Brown and his two sis-

ters are here from Walla Walla

this wek visiting friends. The
Browns were former well known
residents here and weie engaged
in wheat raising in the Black-hors- e

coulry.

F. Q Simpson, of Helview.
Minn., arrived hero Sundny
evening for the purp ise of look
itiij over thu general resources of
Morrow county lie ' has been
gi'ng over considerable of the

Christian Church.
Sunday. June Hi, 1918.

ID a. m , Bible school.
11 a. tn. morning worship

Sermon subject, 'The Lord's Sup
per.''

In the evening we will unite
with the Federated church for
both O.K. meeting and preaching
service,

Thursday at 8 p.m. mid-wee-
k

service
F. A. Andrews, Minister.

drove back the same evening. It Reward $500.00 Reward

Notice is hereby given that IW. P. Dutton former well

c hi my during the week with D.

K Gilman Mr. Simpson's visit
in ty ineitn the int I od in turn of

some Minnesota capital into the
cointy if conditions here look

good.

will pay a reward of Five Hun-

dred Dollars ($500.00) for the ar
rest and conviction of any person

was his first visit to Heppner in
about a year and a half and he
was agreeably surprised at the
many improvements made dur-

ing that time.
R. F. Wigglesworth was in

from Butter creek Wednesday
and reports conditions very good
in his bailiwick. Alfalfa harvest

or persons stealing any of my
horses or cattle from my pastures

known resident of Heppner and
a large property owner in Mor
row county, is here from his
home in Portland hob-nobi-

with old friends and looking over
his business affairs.

M. D. Clark spent last week in

Portland on a combined business
and pleasure trip, not the least
of which was receiving the 32d

or from the range.

Big Real Estate Bargains
will begin next week and the crop ,9 Tc
promises to be very good. Mr
Wigelesworth has just returned 1 XTlAfrom Idaho where his sheep have

Stock branded as follows:
Horses JK connected or right
shoulder. Yearlings and

bar over JK connected on
right shoulder.

Cattle JK connected on left
hip and side. Yearlings and 2-- y

ear-old- s, bar 6ver JK connected
on left hip and side.

John Kilkenny,
Heppner, Ore.

degree in Masonry. A large
class received the degrees In the
Scottish Kite temple:

been taken for the summer range

Mr. and Mrs. S.W.Spencer re- -

181 acres, all tillable, small house and barn, 100 acres
summer fallow: one-ha- lf interest in 1S5 acres growing
w heat, 110 acres rye, 1 header, 2 wagons, 1 wheat rack,
water tank, plow, harrows. 10 foot drill stretcher and
chains, feeder for 12 horses, buggy, one-hal- f stack of straw,
etc. If) miles from railroad.

Price $,').r)00.00. 2000.00 cash, balance easy terms.
I!20 acres deeded land, f0 acres in crop; (11(1 acres home-

stead with plenty of water. :5f00.(M) for everything in-

cluding crop ami relinquishment. See

turned from their vacation trip
during which they attended the

The public is invited to attend
the Flag Day exercises to be held
this evening in the lodge room in
the Odd Fellows building under

Oregon Bankers association
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, May

10, 1918. ltfthe auspices of Heppner Lodge
No. 358. B. r. 0. Elks. An

program wili be given.Real Estate and
InsuranceROYV.WHITEIS,

meeting at Bend and alsospenta
few days at Crescent and Odell
lakes. They report a fine trip
and regret thut they could not
have stayed all summer at Odell

where the fishing Is fine.

William (Billy) O'Rourke, well

known man about-tow- n and so

Hia'PNF.K, OKI'X.ON

Get Your Hail Insurance Now

For Sale

32 horse Combine, hitch or le

LOST Berkshire Sow. Re-

ward.
East Oregon Jack Farm,

5dG Lexington, Ore.

I)r M. (J. Papaz'mn will be in
Morrow county Sunday to speak

'

in interest of the Armenian re-jli-

He will speak at lone at
It A. M . Lexington at 2:30 P.

j M and ut Heppner at 8:00 P. M

Sunday. Other dates will bean

HELP WANTED HELP
C Women or Girls C

at once.
Experience not necessary.

Phone Palace Hotel,
5tf Heppner, Ore.

cial lion, went to Portland Satur-
day to have a look around before
joining the national army June
24 h. Billy may not be as big as
some of the Kaiser's soldiers but
hi friend in Heppner will bet

Heppner Herald $1.50 a year.
nounced Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Minor.theirI: daughter Blanche and Miss Edith
Vhorley, arrived from Portland that he can whip at least twice
last evening and will spend some! his weight in baches any day in

'
time in Heppner. Miss Thorley, the week.

Dr Calloway, who recently
succeeded to the ostnpathic
practice of Dr. Turkey here, is

getting settled In his offices In

the Roberts block and says he Is

D I' KING the progress of the war it
all good citizens to husband

their resources to the utmost F.very unnec-

essary outlay of money should be avoided.
Money should he borrowed only for product-
ive purposes and every etT.irt should be made
to btrengthen and increase the resources of
the Nation.

With this jHilicy in view the First National
Hank is g!a I to assist u!l legitimate enterprise.

who has been studying mucic in

the city, will spend the summer
with her mother, Mrs. Eugene
Slocum.

Win. Ayers received a letter
Sunday from his sonCbsrlie.who
is with the A K. F. in Europe,
a n J he SFiys the boy Is quite dis-gutte- d

with the situation over
there. Ha Is still in F.ngland
and is sore that they don't send
hint ever to France to get into
l l.o big mix-u-

BACKING THE NATION
These are war times. Alter your plans of liv-

ing and worhing to take take national aa well
as individual needs into consideration.
We have done this in our banking here at the
Farmers and Stockgrowers National Bank.
Loans must be based upon operations neces-

sary to the Country's welfare, and we are
endeavoring to promote conservation in both
things and money.

mightily pleased with Heppner
nd those of the Heppner and

Morrow county people he has
met. His professions! card will j

be found In another column ofi
this paper. j

Kenneth Binns. of the class of j

'I:. Heppner high school, whoj
did not complete his work with;Chaa K. Short, editor of the

IHE FIRS! NATIONAL BANK

OF HEPPNER

Asset over One and One Q uirter
Million iMSurtt,

THE FARMERS AND

STOCKGROWERS NATIONAL BANK

his class here, is in loruai.aj
where he entercl the senior class
of Lincoln high last week,

to receive Lis diploma

from that institution. Mrs Hmns

is also In Portland as a delegate

from the O K. S. of this city to

the Grand Chapter which Is lo

iCion this week In that city.

SUnheld StsndsM. drove over
from that town Saturday to wit-ne-

the eclipse, his town not be-

ing favored with a ring side test
st the exhibition but being pro-
vided with only a bleacher ticket.
Mr. Short was accompanied by
his daughter and number of her
jmitig friends and the party
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